
Industry-LeadIng 
ergonomIc and 
economIc soLutIons
Patented, durable quadroflex-patterned diamond  
on a high-strength flexible backing. 
Our flexible, self-dressing, non-loading Quadroflex 
diamond sheets and hand pads excel on repair, surface 
conditioning, and flash and burr removal, providing 
fast, uniform stock removal, and improved surface 
quality and finishes. They can be used wet or dry. 

QuadrOflex™
diamOnd flexible  
SheeTS and hand PadS

the IdeaL choIce for aerospace composIte  
and WInd BLade hand appLIcatIons.
 ❚ Conformable shape reduces operator effort
 ❚ non-binding, free-cutting Quadroflex pattern
 ❚ Sharp diamond delivers superior cut rates and long life
 ❚ Significantly outlast  conventional coated products 
 ❚ lowest overall cost

for hIgh stock removaL
Q1 Quadroflex Open Pattern (6mm x 6mm)
Grit availability: 50 and 60

for moderate stock removaL 
and surface condItIonIng
Q2 Quadroflex Compacted Pattern (3mm x 3mm)
Grit availability: 120, 200, 270, 400 and 800 



avaILaBILIty 
sIze (W x L) coLor grIt upc no. 
3-1/4" x 5" Green 60 69014133481
3-1/4" x 5" black 120 69014133483
3-1/4" x 5" red 200 69014133485  
3-1/4" x 5" Yellow 400 69014133487 
5" QrS hook and loop ergonomic Palm Pad 63642503147

avaILaBILIty 
sIze (W x L) coLor grIt upc no. 
2-1/8" x 3-1/2" Green 60 69014121517
2-1/8" x 3-1/2" black 120 69014121518
2-1/8" x 3-1/2" red 200 69014123529
2-1/8" x 3-1/2" Yellow 400 69014123530
2-1/8" x 3-1/2" White 800 69014123531

Ask your Norton distributor about our other Quadroflex diamond made-to-order products: Speed-Lok, PSA, foam- and CV 
canvas-backed discs, profile hand pads, belts and files. Also available: hand pads in the Flexis™ (uniform dot) and Telum™ 
(interlocking arrows) patterns. 
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uSa CuSTOmer SerViCe:
Phone Toll free: 1 800 551-4413
fax Toll free:  1 800 551-4416

Canada CuSTOmer SerViCe:
Phone Toll free: 1 800 263-6565
fax Toll free:  1 800 561-9490

www.facebook.com/nortonindustrial | www.youtube.com/nortonindustrial | www.nortonabrasives.com

QuadrofLex dIamond fLexIBLe sheets and hand pads 
fOr hand aPPliCaTiOnS

grIt avaILaBILIty  
coLor code  gray  green  BLack  red  purpLe  yeLLoW  WhIte

mesh 50/60 60/70 120/140 200/230 270/325 400 800
micron 297 250 126 74 54 30/40 10/20

Quadro-fIt pro™ InterchangeaBLe dIamond 
hand fInIshIng system 
 ❚ With Quadroflex hook and loop flexible diamond sheets and  

ergonomic palm pad. 
 ❚ ergonomic shape reduces hand and arm fatigue.
 ❚ Our palm pad’s larger size provides a comfortable grip for larger hands.
 ❚ Pad angle directs proper force to the cutting zone, increasing  

cutting efficiency.
 ❚ Quick release System (QrS; hook and loop) facilitates quick  

sheet changes.

QuadrofLex dIamond curved hand pads 
 ❚ Quadroflex pattern reduces loading and excels on fully cured 

aerospace composites.
 ❚ Significantly longer life vs. conventional abrasives.


